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GET THE HABST
Of 'tracing at tin L A II A IX A STORE-H- ip depend-
able store. You might avo a few ttcps by buying
elsewhere, but arc you suit of tho freshness and
quality? Our gooi's hi every department are of the
best quality fur The money. We would not make this
statement if we did not menu it

The Best of Everything
t Live and Let Live Prices

THE : LAKASrJA : STORE
Cry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Notions, i'lantation Supplies
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LJ FLAME

OIL STOVE

Absolutely reliable, time,

temper, once tried, always used.

burner $5.59 burners $8.50 burners $10.50

Securely crated shipping
Merchant Sts., Honolulu
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In tlie
nothing goes quite so well with a
meal as 9 glasn of nice, 'ool bi er.
It refreshes, cheers and .lirniilatos

that is if it's:
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Other heer is just us wet but none
is just, as good. Try a ease if you
Hie will its merits.
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Kodak
Its easy hero where there are so many

to choose from. We have every ftyle of
iho famous Kodaks, at prices
from s?3 upward and instruct purchasers
in the

Kodak Developing Machines
Films and Photographic Supplies of every description.
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Why Ancient Civilizations Died
Out.

Tliul theler:iy suul disappearai.ee
of mu'iv ancii'iit rivilizat ions wen
lue s'anoly in the fact that the

in v hii:h lliey flourished were
unlitO'd for blond races, is maintain-
ed by Ur Cluii Irs E. Wood ruff, n
sui-ireo- in the Un ted Slates Army.
M ijnr Woodvull's l)oi! on "The
EIT.M-- if Troj.ienl LI lit on White
Men" h:is already b en noticed in
ihese cnl'iuins, but the bearing of
Iih theory on u I'ient history seems
to have been ir.sullieienily noticed.
It be remembered that the writer
maintains that t' o much liyht is in-

jurious to while raees through its
aelinic or chemical effects, from
which fie itaik Min pijnients of

sarlhy laces protect tliem. This
at once ex pi litis why, by survival of
the litlest, dark races ure found in
tropiciil lands, while European have
always fared to col mize tlie tro-
pics, and why blonds disappear
wnen they migrate southwarl. Sa.vs
the writer of u review in The Edit-bi-

gh Modioli jou' nal:
''It seems a small thimj that inei'e

tint of skin should influ,iice migra
tion and permanence of o cupf- tion,
yet the evidence in support of this
adduced in (he book before us hat
much in its favor. Tlie blond and in

lellijctit rulers of regions suited
better for more swarthy inhabitants
have regularly in t; e course of ages'
died out, while tln'ir subjects, tho-

roughly acclimatized to their douni-cle- ,

remain. Egypt... lias been the
theatre of immigration of intellect-
ual races over and over asjain; in
each case these disappeared, and
cilization decayed, tho the native
ellah survived and servives. 'There

will,' tlie author predicts, 'never be
another dark age, for the present
Aryan conquerors rule it. from Lon-

don anJ are not colonizers.' The de-

cadence of nations has been assigned
to many causes, most of which are
most properly resuits of the decay.
The chief one appears to be that a
cilization comei to an end because
the people who created it perish
from climatic unfitness. While the
blond type of mankind requires for
its evolution a cold, dark, northern
country, the brunette of various do
grees of- - intensity up to absolute
blackness is alone adapted for last-
ing existence in most regions of the
world."

We have too much suush'ne in the
United Slates, Major Woodruff
thinks. "The curious tendency for
Americans to go buck to great
Brilian for pennanent residence
when they can," say his reviewer,
"impliso an instinctive desire ' for
the feeling of comfort and well-bein- g

which they experience in their
ancestral home." None of the raci s
that have ebme tj this country until
recently is adapted to the climate,
Dr. Woodruff asserts, except the
Jews. All the rest of us are de-

generating from excessive light.
The lower i'editerranean races, how-

ever, are now flocking over, and if
tho blond types die out as they did
in Greece and Italy during the de-

cadence of these two countries, our
history may repeat theirs, tho Dr.
Woodruff consoles us with the assur-
ance that the northfrn types may
survive in sufficient numbers to pre
vent the d struct ion of the republic
provided we take warning and limit
the franchise to the races represent-
ed by these types. The climate of
Greece, the writer asserts, took
about seven centuries to destroy its
blonds.- - In 500 B. C , the period of
its greatest literary glory, the de
cadence of the Greeks was already
evid.-n- t and shows itself today in
their literature and art. Ancient
Greek statues exhibit many of the
stigmata of degeneracy; even a fa
mous head of Juno has arreste.l de
velopment of the jaw and is "the
head of a dying raca " Greece is
practically in the latitude of Mary
land. Will her history repent itself
here?

Dr. Woodruff's book and his con-
clusions regarding tho effect of the
tropics on European races are highl
ly approved by Dr. R. W. Felkin,
lecturer iu the Edinburgh School
o' Medicine, in an article on "Tro-
pical Climatology" that appears in
The Archives of tho Roentgen Ray
(London, October), He says:

"One of the most important re-

sults of climate in the tropics is one
which has been entirely ignored un
til quite reoently-th- at is, the effect
of tropical light up in Eurooeans. . .

I may remark that my recollection
of diilicuhics I myself failed to ex-
plain confirms his Dr. Woodruff b

conclusions, which answer many of
the questions I put myself years ago.
T Is shown-au- d this is one of the

"rtijut points in this reaoai-oh--
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that the simple fevers in the tropics
are but one of tho myriad forms of j

heat-feve- r, or Run fever, or light-I

fever.
"Prof. E. G. Dexter shows that

there is a marked iii'rease of abnor-
mal conduct, due to heat, wind,
barometric prei ssiire, humidity, and
cl iiidineso; but, one commenting .on
this, Major tVoodruff remark. that
Dex tor's researches show tha in
New-Y- o: k and Denier, where the
mass of the poopl has too little pig
ment for tho intensity of tho light,
their is a marked increase of al,nor
mal conduct, dun to the irritatii n in

the lh ht season and on bright days.
A. very bright day in Pennsylvania
may be so comfort'ng to a negro by
satisfying his light, hunger as to give
him a sense of wellbeing, indrr
which he behaves himself; while a
'very blond man an albino-wou- ld tc
goaded into an irritated state, in

which he loses control of his emotion
and normal inhibition and commits
abnormal acts'.

''Light affect5 ,the nervous system,
producing nervous instability and
irritabili! y. It particularly affects
children at the edge of six or seven,
when M.he restless age begins of run-

ning about, when it is practically
impossible to contine them. Hence
they are morn and more exposed to
these harmful ajs,' and as the rays
are most harmful to the develop
ing cell, children are more harmed
than adults with equal exposure."

Probably most authorities will
agree with Major Woodruff about the
unfitness of the tropics for Northern
races, butfnost of his readers will

unite in hoping that our own land is

not to be classed among the count-

ries that are gradually killing off

their brightest intellects with harm-
ful excess of illumination. Literary
Digest

Poultry Raising

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture has just issued "Farmer's
Bulletin" No 23G which may be had
by writing for the same to the de-

partment.
The following extracts are taken

thercfiom and may prove of service
to many of our readers.

During the past century great
progress has been made in nearly all
all lines of agriculture, and poultry
raising, now recognized as an

branch of agriculture, has
advanced with other lines. It has
become a trade, an art, and a pro
fession. Nor has any olhet nation
made greater progress in poultry
raising than has tho United States.
Poultry raising has been given abun-

dant space in our agricultural jour-

nals and place in our leading agri-
cultural colleges.
. This article deals entirely and ex
clusively with the hatching of eggs,
or incubation, natural and artificial,
and to be complete it must treat of
both the eg? itself and the means
employed in hatching.

Many farmers regard the incubator
proposition as one out of their line of
study and practice. To them natural
incubation is too simple to demand
consideration and artificial incubation
is too compl'cated for anyon9 but an
expert. To bring the farmer into
closer sympathy with this article it
may be well to state that the writer
haitaicen a great and active interest
in the subject of incubation for the
past thirty years; and, while he has
been successful, he has made some
failures and met with some disap
pointments, just as others have done
and as many will do uatil by study
and practice they acquire that skill
which alter all is fully as necessary
to success in other lines as in this.

Poultry raising is one of the im
portant features of farm work. The
incubator is an important factor in
poultry raising. It is a success; it
has come to stay; and the time is
not far distant when it will be as
necessary upon every farm as is the
plow, the mower, or the separator
It is a machine the operation ot which
is simple. It calls for no hard or
heavy manual labor. A woraa., a
child, or even a crippled or invalid
member of the household may learn
to operate an incubator easily and
successfully. To make this possible
and to bring a practical knowledge
of this subject, to every farmer or
other interested persou in our land,
is the aim of this article.

I:i order to make this at tide of the
greatest value to all, it must appeal
to the manufacturers of incubators
as well as to the users f them.
Hundreds of most excellent iucubu
tirsare being made and sold, but
they are forced to compete with al-

most as many that are inferior and
imperfect if not positively defective.
Now, every imperfect machine put
out i ft Mrifil la .1.. r - - '
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!Says ttio Painter
If yon could put coating o

pure, raw linseed oil on your
house, and that oil would
stay there, it would protect
your house from the elements;
and preserve the material un
derneath. Any honest painter will tell yon that oil is
the lite of paint and thatthe pigment mixed with theoil it
put there to prevent the oil from drying out and drop-
ping off, and to hold the coloring matter. Therefore
to have a good, durable job of painting, you must have
pure unseed oil.

is .the thick pigment that yon mix gallon
for gallon with raw linseed oil mix it yourself (or let
your boy mix it) and you know what you
are getting. Kinloch Faint will preserve the lasting
qualities of linseed oil and produce the most durable and
economical job of painting possible to procure.

Buy Kinloch Faint, the paint that "likes" lin-
seed oil the paint that does not fight the oil and de-
stroy all its protecting and durable qualities the pain
that you mix yourself and know what you are getting

The Paint that
For every gallon of Kinloch

linseed oil in bulk ot any reliable dealer, get a good painter to apply it
and you can have a job lasting four or five years for a smaller outlay in
the first cost of materials and a saving of one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf in tht
per year's wear cost ot tee job.

Memorandum-S- e; f e0H!
painting. A Job complete, done by a pood painter with the belt
quality of paint, cottlna lay $60.00 ($40.00 labot $20.00 palnO.
will last five yean. The tame paint applied by a dauber ($20.00
labor $20.00 paint) will last only two yeart. Thus the

the good painter's Job is $12.00 the poor painter ' $20.00

See your dealer to-d-ay about this and if he does not yet have Kin
loch Faint in stock, write ns for complete booklet on paint and painting,
with color card. Sent free.

Paint Companyy
For Sale by

Company, Distributors.
a akBBtvstsPn
La J'sfrWr'

HOUSE fJUNT

Important

Kinloch

Kahului Railroad

bator business. The purchaser of
an inferior machine, failing to secure
good results, sets aside his Incubator
and informs his neighbors that arti
ficial incubation is a failure. On the
other hand, the purchaser of a good
machine one properly made and
adapted to its work is so apt to
be pleased with his success that be
encouiages his friends and neighbors
to undertake raisirg chickens with in

cubators. At this point it seems
proper to answer the question, ask-

ed so frequently, "Is there not some
danger that so many will embark in

Saves you Money.
Paint buy a gallon of fresh, pure, raw, V

St. Louis tXJ

this business that it will bo overdone,
and the markets be overcrowded
with poultry and eggs?" Answer:
No; tne demand is constantly Increas-
ing, and more production will bo
followed by increased consumption.
As fast as a regular supply can be
depended upon, to the same extent
will consumers learn to avail them-
selves of that supply.

Again, not everyone who has gone
into the poultry business will remain
in It. Many will not find it to their

(Continued on page 6)

Have you tried
The Products

of the new Soda and Ice Works?

Syphon Soda
in all that the name

implies is our specialty

All of the' well known and popular

- Fruit Syrups -
that go to make the delicious ,

Hygeia
Soda

is what you want to use, and if making the
best and purest will induce you to use it you
will ask for

HYGEIA
and no other. .

Hygeia Soda & Ice Works Co.
LIMITED

KAHULUI. MAUI.
Telehpone your orders.


